DESCRIPTION: Sine-4D™ is a selective systemic herbicide used against a wide range of broadleaf weeds in wheat, as a post-emergence herbicide. It contains systemic auxin, which is a class of plant hormones.

MODE OF ACTION: It is a systemic herbicide that is absorbed through the leaves and is transferred to the main stem of the plant. Uncontrolled, unsustainable growth ensues, causing stem curviture, leaf withering and eventual plant death.

Chemical group: Phenoxycetic acid compounds

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Sine-4D™ is only to be mixed with water to be ready for use. Half-fill the spray tank with water and add the required amount of Sine-4D™, continue stirring or agitating until the mixture is thoroughly uniform. Spray mixtures should be used the same day it is prepared. It may be applied with any type of spraying equipment for the best results, spray when weeds are vigorously growing. Avoid spraying in cold weather or during drought. Delay spraying if rain is expected within next few hours.

RATES OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>WHEAT</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>DOSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadleaf weeds</td>
<td>24L/h 200 mL in 25 L water</td>
<td>Apply once 23-44 days after planting wheat. Do not spray after piping stage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHI: 30 days on wheat.

RE-ENTRY INTERVAL: Allow 14 days before giving pasture to livestock.

HAZARD / PRECAUTIONS:

HANDLING: Wear protective clothing, face mask, gloves, overall, boots and goggles when handling the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke when handling the product. Wash thoroughly with soap and plenty of water after handling the product. Wash protective clothing before re-using them.

STORAGE: Keep out of reach of children and unauthorized persons. Store in its original unopened container, in a cool, dry and well-ventilated place. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feedstuffs.

DISPOSAL: Triple-rinse, puncture or crush empty containers before disposal in a safe and authorized place in accordance with National legislation and regulations on chemical disposal. Do not use empty containers for any other purposes. Pesticide spray mixture or fertiliser that cannot be used must be disposed where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches.

PESTICIDE LEAKAGE AND SPILLAGE: In the event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and bury in an authorized place away from water supplies. Soak in sand, soil or sawdust may collect small spillage.

Caution: Abandoned pesticide or fertilizer material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized landfill site in accordance with national legislation and regulation. The pesticide store must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

WILDLIFE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION: Sine-4D™ is toxic to fish. Do not contaminate ponds and waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, disposal of waste and empty container. Hazardous to animals. Keep away from animals.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:

Skin contact: Remove affected clothing and wash all exposed skin area with soap and water. If irritation occurs, seek medical advice. Eye contact: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with plenty of water for 15 minutes. If pain persists, consult an eye specialist. If inhaled: Move patient to fresh air and seek medical attention. If swallowed: Wash out mouth with plenty of water. Do not induce vomiting. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:

SYMPTOMS OF POISONING:

Ingestion: Could cause nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, muscle weakness and spasm.
Skin contact: Severe skin irritation. Could cause allergic reaction in sensitive individuals.
Inhalation: Vapours could cause headache, dizziness and respiratory irritation.
Eye contact: Could cause eye irritation, redness and eye watering.

NOTE FOR PHYSICIAN: This product contains petroleum distillates. If large amounts have been ingested, empty the stomach by gastric intubations with aid of a cuffed endotracheal tube to prevent aspiration and possible chemical pneumonia.

ANTIDOTE: No specific antidote. Treat symptomatically. In case of poisoning, call bell-free number: 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (24 hours).

NOTICE TO USERS: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the label. It is an offense under the Pest Control (General) Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY: Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out in the companion single subject sheet. The buyer assumes the risk to the product if the use or handling of this product and accepts the quality of the product at the time of the use or handling of this product.

MALELEO: Sine-4D™ ni kuguuguo kinaichodibhi maguyu yene majani mapana katika ngano. Sine-4D™ hunyunguvsita baada ya maguyu kuota.


KIASI CHA KUTUMIA: MMEAA | MAGUGU | KIWANGO | MATUMIZI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ngano</th>
<th>Maguyu</th>
<th>yenyeye majani</th>
<th>mapana</th>
<th>Uta</th>
<th>2.000</th>
<th>2.500</th>
<th>1.100</th>
<th>1.600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
<td>Sine-4D™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABILA YA KUVUNA: Siku 30 kwa ngano.


ULIJAPA: Hufadhia katika chombo chako halisi kisichofunguliwa kikadhidiwa katika sehemu baina na kivu. Mekeli na watioto, wato wasioidhishwa, vyakula, visiywaji na vyakula vya wanamya.

KUTUPA: Safisha chombo dawa kwa kusubira mara tatu, kisha kuboobo akiwaji. Tupa pahali salama palipoidhishwa kwa mujibu wa kanuni za kithithi, jui ya upaji wa kikadhidi. Usimute tena chombo dawa kwa madhumuni mengine.

KUVUJA NA KUMIYAKA KIWA DAABA: Iwagoo dawa iimwekagwa kwa wingi, kunyu saifu ya udongo iliyofikira na dawa na ujina sehemu ina iliyo dhishwa mibani na sehemu za usambazaji maji kulingana na sheria na kanuni za nchi, ukitukia kwenyere mchanga au udongo. Viiita vilivyotaka na dawa vinaavo wekuonyo kuringa maji za laziidhi dhishwa kwa matipika za taita yaliyo dhishwa alama ya katupa ya dhishwa sehemu za taka zishombe. Hufadhia za dawa za wadudhu laziidhi zisiulidhisha kwa maji mengine.

ULINZI WA WANYAMALA PONI NA MAGINGIRA: Sine-4D™ ni sumu hatari kwa samaki. Usishahiwele vinidwani na mikonodo ya maji tku kungunuza moja kwa maji, kusafisha vifaa, upepa taka na chombo dawa. Vika milugo na wanamya mibani na sehemu zishombe kulingana.

MALELEO HUDUMA YA KWANZA: Ikiigusa ngati: Vyo nguo zilikichunguza na dawa hii kisha uooshe kwa maji mengine na sabuni sehemu iliyathirika. Tafuta ushauri wa daktari.

Ikigiza machoni: Tishirika kwa maji mengine, makaiki kuwa wasi, angaleti kwa dakti 15. Mumwe yakizidi tafuta ushauri wa daktari wa macho.

Ikipumulwa: Mpeleke mwathiihi mahali atakapopata hewa safi. Msaidie mwathiihi kupumida liko ana tatizo la kupumida. Tafuta ushauri wa daktari.


MPELEKE MEJUMA WU KIWA DAKTARI:

MALELEO KUHUSI: DALLI wa KUSUMIKA:

Ikimezwa inaweza kusababisha kidhekuficha, kutapika maimuiko ya tumbu la uwatishi. Ikiigusa ngati: Vyo nguo zilikichunguza na dawa hii kuwonyo kinyo nyingi na kulingana na mpeononye. Ikigiza machoni nasiweza kusababisha maamuzi la kichwa, kuwonyo kuwa na muwacho kwenyere rija ya kupumida. Ikigiza machoni inaweza kusababisha muwacho, makao kuna nyekundu na kutoka macho.

TIBA: Haina tiba maasum. Tibu kulitanga na dali. Wafiri wa kupumida piga alimu bila malipo kwa nambati: 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30 (Masasa 24).

ILANI KWA MTUMAIJIA: Dawe hii shari ilithimwe kuunganana na maezaji ya kwonyo kinyo kuwonyo. Hali chini ya sheria za madawa ya kuamagara wadudu wathabiti, kutumia au kuufadhia dawa hii katika hali ilio salama.

THIBJITHO:

Dhanya ya muazaji ni maezaji ya kwonyo kinyo kuwonyo ambayo ni lazima yafuatayo kawavatili. Mmuzuzi laazmi akubali halisi zaidi zinawazilia kutokana na matumizi ya dawa hii kuwa binadamu au mali na lazima akubali dawa hii katika hali ilio.
A post-emergence selective systemic herbicide for the control of broadleaf weeds in Wheat (Kiuu gugu kinachodhibiti magugu yenye majani mapana katika ngano)

READ THE LABEL PRIOR TO USE (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):
2.4 - D Amine Salt 720 g/L

REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBIYI YA USAJILI):
PCPB (CR) 1077

In case of poisoning call toll free no.
(Wakati wa kusumika piga simu bila malipo kwa namba): 0800 72 00 21 / 0800 73 00 30
24 Hrs (Masaa 24)

Shelf life: 2 years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool dry place.

(Maisha Rafuni: Miaka miwili kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa likiwa imehifadhiwa katika chombo chake asili kisichofunguliwa, ikifadhiwa mahali pakavu pasipo na joto jingi.)

Date of manufacture (Tarehe ya kutengenezwa):
Batch No. (Nambari ya Kituruishi):
Expiry date (Tumia kabla ya):

Manufacturer (Watengenezaji):
Hangzhou Yilong Chemical Industry Co. Ltd
No. 15, Qutar Lane, Shangcheng District, China

Net Content (Ujazo):
20 Lt
WHO CLASS II

HARMFUL (INADHURU)